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HIGH SCHOOL WINS.

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OP CHARGE AS
OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

Start the New Year Right
ly trading with us; we'll do our part
toward making 1!M)7 a happy and pros-

perous year for you if

Good Goods, Courteous T outment
and Right Prices count for

Anything.

Sllppary Field Makea Qama Laaa

Than Waa Antioipatad.

A muddy, allppcry ground arid a
hi'iivy flurry of nhow did not iimko iho
giilrin Iho W"Hl lOnd iiml I

Holiool foot hull li'iinm rt dull
giuno by imy niiiinn, hut lhi-- took
" way nil ponHllillliy of faxi work.
Ho Imd ttim tin' Meld that ft fuvorllii

of tho playi-i- riiirydig thu
bull ho iiii-- d to it to got down nnd
Mlldn. Thli wua riitlir--r a bnrd luiincu-Vt- -r

In atop,
The (UmI half wua rullor riggi-d- ,

both plnylng It k It imd rumbling
firiiii'ntly. The fumbling In tho m--

ond ll.ilf won marly nn bad, but th"
nun plnyi-- luor? rnpldly.

Tbo giiiiin d. vi'loiii.d a nf.iv atur for

ROSS, IIIGGINS & CO.
Till- I.KAHINC. GIUiCKKS

SHAKE!
A Happy New

Year
IBS IiS Of IE m tbo High achool, A. MuttHon, the big

right guard, whoa ability to follow j

At St. Mary'a Today At 7 o'cloik
HiIh motnlng Rev. Father WhIith, rec-

tor of Hi. Mnry'a 1,'ulhollc church, will

pclfoliil (.!' sailed llhd lm.iy olllcc
of min i big.. In behalf of two of

writ known and popular yotniK
people, Mr, Sidney If nk- it it I Minn

Alum MuOce,

OrkwiU tHi tliu iccliilcl Vlctoi

snfti; t Iia about II,

tint bull won nun h praltii'. Arioth'-- r

thr wua Capluln Ilugbia, who wua
the boHt groiind galir r on thi- - fli Id.

Tliu High Hihonl ladu wi-r- wvll
loin bed, Harry Klnvi-I- , Miuiiigpr Young
ttinl Hick Hmllli illi.-rlln- t tiotr trnln-Ini- f.

Th" t'nlontnwn fnm wna tho moro

alrong nnd playi'd a good con-"I-

nt gaiiic, which niitdc It dllllcult

lWill II, Scully, Notary public, ai

trnlly'n Cigar Store. Any old hour!

Dr. J. M. Holt I rollovlng In. Finch,
irlng hilt nliHiiiiii and will keep the

etfuhir hours. If

The very beet boa id 10 be obtain to

the city li it "The Ocdd.nt Hotel.'
bates vmy reasonable.

to pick out lhi work of tin; Individ- -

mil nun f..r praise. Tho waa'
I'upoclally Ntiong In puulii. whli h wcro
mil' h u. d, rr' d WlUon wiih cap.
tain and dlrci to I bla nu n

Tli- - fl nn I a. urc Mood 1 to S In fa-- 1

voi- of ih. High
Mr Hnrml wa-- i umpire and Mr.!

Woodi rofcree. Chief of Police flam- -

mal otriclati'd.

For Your Holiday Wlnea ami
aen tho American Importing Co

(In (Im Foard A Htokoa Hiorr.) Ill

To You,
To Me and

To Everyone Else,
Yours Gratefully,

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE t'SOLD IN HIS STORE

Diet In Aitons 1 Pet. mmi, of

ilnty'a ItU'er was brought over front
llml ) .1ft lull. .Monday night iiiol
ill. il nhntlly nftoi waul ui HI. Mnry'a
hoi,lial, 111. ill K, r:,.,l to

rail.""! of 111.. nlollta. h. No arrango-i-
1Mb for lil fum-iit- l hav,, it In- n

lllit'li'

Grand Poat DallTIn- annual pout
hall hi l'..ti Hli'vcim on Monday night
Wax i. IK- of tin- r.'ill Ulli'rrnai' Of III,'

H. '.IHOU an. I II W IM ut K'll.l d ! II

Iu.h! nf young from all

ov,.f id.. 1. xiit.t, ami from (ln

Washington I iiiiUk of I In- i V i l

Thu tloor, music, manuH. incnt.
i.im, i v. i yililng, w- -r of tli,. i

..xil1lti mi l ih,. no-iit

wan mi,, of long ili.iwu iiii'l unii.ill-11."- !

'l''.t ma. Tin. Amoilit muting, nt

qliil il.ualnK juxl In llm to cat n

I. Iti- - of Imrrli .) In- ukfiml and mt.-l- i

lln r.'irly train tu th.. illy; hut
ah,. ui !!, ly lotlpl.-- witp left on thi

ntallon, mi'! having Wati h. il tin ir

ti.ilu f u. iinay Into Hit' mint y
n'lurncl ly th jnwl, t

I'd. warm.', up. iiill'-- l In Iho hand,
and wi-n- t on with tin' tl.iiut. until Iho

Columbia and Victor ('.mplioplione
Uul kit tb latmt reeiiriln at Cbirno

prlrea, for iml by A. H. Cyrus, 421

(Vunuiffrclal M, If

Now' Your Time Chnrlea Orkwllt
tisa Juiit received a fine lino of um-

brella and not n nhop-wor- n article
among them, ('nil nt once!

Huw Do I louk. To really are your
a"1' a other re you. gvt one- of llioo-ii--

atyle minora at llart'n I'."K Store;
a'l jiriiTt, A new iiily jtint r.crived

Thia i no Holiday The liol,ayn aro
pant mid gone. Thli Is Jim! a common,

l.iivtiii'Hi day. cmph'i-!.'--

by iho Inevitable monthly bill.

At.,i!a' r will eich and all receive cold
and well-- ' il.'iil.iie I rciflnderi that
the wotk of Hi,' new year bus

even th,. "klda" nnd "kldl ta"
will be m.-"!- o realize iho fact by the
coiupulHory niieiidame nt achool an)
the pr.iMlo rcumptlon of "lensonn."
An a matter of fuel, tho only uoiile
herahnut who will not note any
bipao In i'ondlllona are tho railroad
nnd Kteainbnnt men, wIioho work nnd
"cheduloa wore undlalurbcd by plthor
of tho gront holldaya Juki paaaed.
Itnt Atorln will cheerfully get down

, to bualneKg nil the anme.

! am positively going to rotlra from
bualuaia ami muat Roll nut a soon

M poaalblo aril) from now on will glv

you atlll greater bargains at C. It

Coopor'a great retiring aula.

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMENdi'j'itt tin ! of the 2 p. in. train, whirl)

Ho y i alight for born.

HOT DRINKSDo ymi feel sleepy ntnl not u bit

llk working In Iho afternoon? I'ur-hap- s

It's liM'ftiixii of the kind of lunch

you'ra eating too heavy nnd too hnnl
to dlgeat. Why not try iho l'liu-- i

restaurant on Commercial atroet.
where nil the bilking In done In those
famous s ovens, which turn
out light, iipiit IkIuk wholesome

thing"? You'll aavj money, too. li

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony of many customers

j Roporte;!, but Unconfirmed When
the Hen-h- ie train arrived here last
(veiling and atopped at Klcventh
atroei, It b reported that a certain
il'.lr, n, whoae n inio la carefully with-- I

bold, got off on the bay aide of the
train an I atarted uptown In n hurry,
and wound up Hiiddenly In the river,
whence, luckily, he waa Inatnntly
flKhed out by gome of th.. numerous
bylnndera. He waa none the worm;
for til bnih and dNappcan-- Instant-

ly after briefly, but gr.itcfully, vx- -

SANDWICH I:S

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. A. Anderson of Gray's River Is

a guest of the Merwyn Hotel.

E. S. McElroy and wife of Warren-to- n

apent New Year's Day In Astoria.

S. Wlrkklla and wife of Gray's
Itlvi-r- , uie registered at the Irving Ho-

tel.

Miss May Pnwson of Warrenton Is

visiting In this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Long nnd Hilda

Somplo of Gray s River were In As-

toria yesterday.
G. W. Talbot, head of the A. & C.

R. Railroad, ennic down from Portland

yesterday and put up nt tho Occident
Hotel.

Thos. Harris of Svenson spent yes-

terday In this city.

J. K. Lenity came over from Gray's
River yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Tool of llwaco
are guests at the Occident Hotel.

A. V. Muggins of Portland is In As-

toria on a short business trip.
Leonard Hicks came In on tho Null-c.oit- ;i

yesterday from Ihvaco.
W. 11. Coats of Detroit, Mich., is in

Astoria on business.

I T GOO D ' .1. : : .

S-- i m iais vicinity proves u.
tcy.VA..:.v., . j .jinuuuiaic juui wauis auu lase au--pnmlng hla thanks to those who aided

hlui "o promptly. The Aatorlnn Ih glad
to record no h ippy an tssu from ao
bad a mistake as was nmde In this

79., vanraorp or our h.vtraordinarv Prices-- -o j
for Choice Goods.

That is just what they all say
when they drink

Hills Bros. Java and Mocha Coffee
Try a can and if you do not think it is hotter thau

any other you hac ever used we will refund your
money.

Scholfield, Matson Q Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

HISTORIC SWORD.

SILVER FOR BALLAST.

The Business Year Today the busi-

ness year of tl07 really begins, here
In Astoria. Her schools npin up for
the second half of the term; the big-

gest and busiest session of her coun-

ty mint begins this morning: all the
mills In the neighborhood open up
full blast; nil the new buslnpsa ad-

justments will be perfected; nil new
contracts, lenses nnd commercial en-

gagements go Into effect. She has had
a glad season nnd made the most of

It, nnd all hands are ready for the
now year's rrny; eager, fresh, full of

hope, proud of their city nnd willing
to contribute to the new and finer
record awaiting fruition.

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario
Rails Over Treasure-Bearin- g Rock.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. The Temlsk- -

Weapon of Paul Jones Given to Navy
Department Library.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. The sword
of John Paul Jones now rests In the

library of the Navy Department, where
It has been placed by Commander

Reginald Nicholson, to whom It has

nnilng & Northern Ontario branch ofoitli WhileA Gift V.
1

the Canadian Pacific, now being fin

Ished, was unwillingly ballasted for

descended, It Is believed that the- -

that President Roosevelt will dictate
the selection of a successor to Senator
Piatt, though he may first have to

fight it out with opposing elements.
The President's first choice, It Is un-

derstood, would be Secretary of State
EUhu Root, but Mr. Root positively
refuses to be a wearer of a toga. Oth-

er men prominently mentioned are

Timothy L. "Woodruff and J. Sloat
Fassett. Joseph H. Choate, formerly
ambassador to Great Britain, also has
a considerable following, but it is de-

clared his candidacy lacks the requis-
ite approval of Mr. Roosevelt. Since
Mr. Choate returned from the court
of St. James he has been prominently
Identified In a legal way with Standard
Oil and other large corporate Inter-

ests, and the President is anxious for
a senator from his native state who

will be free from even a suspicion of

sympathy with the trusts.

weapon waa presented to Jones by the
North Cnrolina family of that name at
the time he changed his own name in

compliment to them.
The sword Is SO Inches long, beauti-

ful in design, very strong and highly
tempered. The hilt Is of white brass,
with the part known technically as

the basket, broken away. The tank Is

wide and strong and the grip piece of

the handle Is of wood, covered with
twisted copper wire.

Quiet New Year's Yesterdny was a

quiet day In the local police depart-
ment. None of Astoria's residents cel-

ebrated tho passing of the old year so

strenuously as to bring them Into the
clutches of the law; there were no dis-

turbances savo that made by a hid-

eous combination of whistles, bells,
and human voices at

midnight to chnravnrl the New Year
and there was but one arrest, that of

a vagrant, who will be trlod today.

The money spent (or trinkets by
the average family at ChrUtmaa
time would buy nn Kdlaon Phono-

graph. The trinkets lust about as
long as Christmas does. The Edi-

son Phonograph affords enjoyment
day after day and year nftor year.
The trinkets please only the Individ-

ual recipients. The Edison Phono-

graph offers a continuous round of

pleasure (or the whole family.
It Is the greatest music-mak- of

the age. It brings Into the home

circle all of the world's best muslo,
rendering with wonderful faithful-

ness whatever song, Instrumental

piece, or orchestra solectlon Is de-

sired.

Make this Christmas the merriest
of all by having (or Its chief fea-

ture an

Edison Phonograph

NO NEW YEAR FOR HIM.TOM PLATT'S SUCCESSOR.

many miles, with sliver ore by the
Canadian government, by which It was
built.

Much of the surface of the region
between Uike Temagaml and the Mon-

treal river, la covered with a thick soli

over Huronian rock. It Is a desolate
land In appearance, though In sum-

mer nature does her best to hide the

bare, forbidding, but treasure-bearin- g

rock. Carload after carload of ballast
was hurriedly dumped on the sleep-

ers and shoveled Into place by the la-

borers, who knew tho silver ore only

by name, nnd who wanted only to get
away as soon as possible. They never

suspected that much of the rock they
shoveled and stamped was silver bloom

and it was not until a few weeks ago
that the discovery was made.

Length after length of rails were

stretched across silver ore, some of

.which has been found to contain val-

ues as high as J600 to the ton. Train
after train had rattled over the

track, the engineer's gaze
fixed on the distance, scorning the dull,

seemingly worthless stones, which, It

is proven, are worth many times the
cost of tho railroad, Its rolling stock
and Its gross earnings for many years
to come.

Attend the Great Eastern Furniture
Co. store for bargains In all kinds of

furniture.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. One serious
crime marked the out going year here.
Robert Wagner, 20 years old and Har-

ry Bell, 17 years of age quarrelled In

Brooklyn Just before midnight. In
the fight that followed Bell drew a
knife and stabbed Wagner in the neck,
the wound causing death soon after.
Bell surrendered to the police.

You will have to hurry If you want

bargains In fumlturo at the Great
Eastern Furniture Co.

Remember the Great Eastern
Co. for furniture.

New York's Broken Political Idol Soon
to Retire.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. The selec-

tion of a successor to Senator Thomas
C. Piatt Is agitating the minds of
politicians Just now. That Senator
Piatt contemplated early resignation
has been repeatedly reported, and as
often denied, but now It Is declared
with posltiveness and a large showing
of authority that his resignation will
be tendered Governor Hughes early
In the new year,

Washington is Inclined to the belief

January 8ale of furniture at the
Oreat Eastern Furniture Co. Prices
cut In two.Johnson Pli on ograpli Co

'
Parlors 8eoond Floor over 8oholfield eV Matt ton Co.

Reconstructs your whole body,
makes rich, red blood. Drives out Im-

purities that have collected during the
winter. Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea is a family tonic. 36 cents, Tea
or Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart.

Morning Astorian, 00 cents per month.

Delivered by carrier.


